
  

 

 

 

     

     

      
 

 

     

     

       
  

    
 

    

     

     

    
  

   
 

      

    
   

 

       
  

   

   
 

       
 

Township of Brock Council Information Index 

May 4 - May 8, 2020 

Comm. No. Received from – Description 

520/20 FCM – FCM Voice: COVID-19: Bringing local realities to federal decision-makers, 
Community innovation in the face of COVID-19, The GMF Council seeks an 
affordable housing expert, and more 

521/20 Business Advisory Centre Durham – BACD Update – May 4, 2020 

522/20 Accessibility Services Canada – A Good Time to Ensure Your Compliance 

523/20 Durham Tourism – Durham Tourism Visitor E-newsletter – May 2020: Durham 
Region creates a fun new resource to keep you entertained at home, Mother’s 
Day is Sunday May 10, Attractions Ontario lists virtual tours and online 
collections, and more 

526/20 FCM – FCM AGM and Election 2020 update 

529/20 Doug Ford, Premier of Ontario – Response to letter regarding the fishing season 

530/20 Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry – Response to fishing in Ontario 

532/20 Township of Montague – Federal Assistance Resolution: Federal Government to 
provide grant funding municipalities to forgive tax payments 

539/20 Community Development Council Durham – Durham Non-Profit COVID-19 
Response Virtual Forum 

540/20 AMO Communications – AMO Beacon Webinar: May 16 

541/20 AMO Communications – AMO COVID-19 Update: Emergency Orders extended 
to May 19, Chief Medical Officer of Health’s Direction on Seasonal Residences, 
and More Businesses to Open 

542/20 AMO Communications – AMO WatchFile: May 7, 2020 – COVID-19 Resources, 
Full CAO podcast 3-part series available now, 2020-2022 AMO Board of 
Directors – Call for Nominations 

543/20 AMO Communications – AMO COVID-19 Update: Pandemic Pay Information 
Now Available 

545/20 The Corporation of the Town of Grimsby – Resolution: Support for Commercial 
Rent Assistance Program 
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Lesley Donnelly

From: FCM Communiqué <communique@fcm.ca>
Sent: Tuesday, May 5, 2020 11:25 AM
To: Brock General
Subject: FCM Voice: COVlD—19: Bringing local realities to federal decision—makers | Community

innovation in the face of COVID—i9] The GMF Council seeks an affordable housing
expert | more

View email in br

FCM NEWSIMay 5,2020 I f in II

FCMVOICE
Canada’s voice of local government

COVlD-19: Bringing local realities to federal decision-makers
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It’s been nearly two months since COVID—19 turned life upside down. While municipal leaders continue 

working flat out on the front lines of the pandemic, FCM is bringing your local realities to federal 
decision-makers. Last week we saw important progress on a number of fronts: 

. Our unprecedented call for emergency federal funding continues to gain national media 

attention. Monday’s editorial in the Toronto Star laid bare the flawed fiscal framework that our 
financial crisis exposes. 

. On Monday FCM’s Rural Forum held a conference call with Rural Economic Development 
Minister Maryam Monsef. We discussed supporting vital services in rural communities, and the 

challenges of limited broadband internet access during the pandemic. 

. On Tuesday, FCM convened a call with the executive directors of our provincial and territorial 
association partners to explore ways to bring all orders of government to the table to secure 

emergency funding for municipalities. 

. On Thursday our Committee of the Whole met virtually for an update on FCM’s advocacy and 

programs response to the COVID-19 pandemic, and to begin exploring next steps. 

. On Friday our Big City Mayors’ Caucus got together by teleconference to discuss amping up the 

urgency of FCM’s call for emergency funding for cities and communities of all sizes. 

When the time comes, municipal leaders will be key partners in leading Canada’s recovery—and FCM 

will be there to support you along the way. Right now, we’re focused on ensuring you have what you 

need to see Canadians through this pandemic. We’re in this together. 

El SEE OUR COVlD-19 RESOURCES FOR MUNICIPALITIES 

NEWS 

Community innovation in the face of COVlD-19 

Faced with new and unprecedented challenges, communities of all sizes are innovating to find solutions to 

continue to serve residents. From ensuring Wifi access, to redeploying staff to help on the front lines, to 

providing remote recreational activities for isolated families, municipalities are going above and beyond, 
even in the most challenges circumstances. Is your community doing something exceptional to help people 

get through the COVID—19 pandemic? Tag @fcm_online on Twitter, so we can share. 

E CHECK OUT CASE STUDIES 
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“RESQURCES 

The GMF Council seeks an affordable housing expert 

We’re looking for an individual from the broader public with affordable housing expertise to join the Greer 
Municipal Fund (GMF) Council. The GMF Council is comprised of 18 sustainability champions who provide 
strategic leadership to advance the Fund. Council membership is an opportunity to make a valuable and 
lasting contribution to the environment, the broader community and future generations. The deadline for 
applications is Friday, May 22. Thank you for sharing with your networks. 

E LEARN MORE 

Resources, community & learning with UCLG’s #BeyondTheOutbreak 

Since March, United Cities and Local Governments has been hosting #BeyondTheOutbreak, a series of 
webinars designed for local governments to share knowledge and discuss critical topics related to COVID— 
19. Earlier in April, FCM CEO Brock Carlton presented on the role of local government associations during thl 
public health crisis. 

El READ MORE 

I FCMIWEETS I'-
l 

May 1: Cities + communities are I May 2: Since March, iicdnmum l May 4: Want to support #CDNmuni 
looking to our federal partners for have been participating in i projects that provide economic, 
emergency operating funding. This @uclgworg #BeyontlTtu'rbrmk l social and environmental benefits? 
is about keeping essential learning series. FCM CEO l We’re looking for a member of the 
iicdnmlmi services going strong, for @FClVl_Brocl< presented on the l public with affordable housing 
all Canadians, in every part of the role of local government l expertise to join the Green 
country. associations in responding to E Municipal Fund Council. Apply by 
l>1,tps:/’V/l:)it.ly/$5vz’i7l iiCXHJVIDfi'lg MLOVID 19. Check it May 22. More: 
WtoiemHgSeM/ices titrlnpoli out: htips://bit.ly/3dCh7bV https://bitly/tltTZ 

: ii (I D N n T Li m 

[El MORE 
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Lesley Donnelly

From: Brock Clerks
Subject: FW: BACD Update — May 4 2020

From: Business Advisory Centre Durham (BACD Inc) <c|ientservices bacd.ca>
Sent: Monday, May 4,2020 5:01 PM
To: Becky Jamieson <bJamieson@townshipofbrock.ca>
Subject: BACD Update - May 4 2020

Business Advisory Centre Durham
fl 9 ' BA‘ D 3000 Garden Street, Suite 200. Whitby ON, HR 266

, BusinessAdviSOW Cemre Durham 905-668—4949 H bacdca || clientserviceséfibacdca

SERVICES | PROGRAMS | RESOURCES ] EVENTS | ABOUT 1 FAQ

BACD Update - May 4, 2020

For up-to—date resources and information for businesses in Durham Region
regarding government programs, services and supports available during the
COVlD-19 pandemic, please visit Invest Durham and BACD Business Toolbox

Support for small business from BACD - virtual advisory meetings,
expert workshops, training and webinars.

We are here to support and guide you as your start, pivot and grow your business. We know
things have changed for many businesses and self employed individuals. Stay up to date with
the above COVlD-19 related resources.

If you would like to book a free one-on-one meeting with one of business advisors, please
call us on till-"13 4138.33. "lei/1%! or email us clientseivir;:—;:-:;;ig,iijUm,»l ma

To register for our expert workshops and webinars, visit: 13, : EL,-

Start Up/New Business — if you are looking to start a business, we recommend attending our
BACD Start Up Session and Business Fundamentals business training.

Help to write a Business Plan - If you are wanting to write a business plan, we recommend
attending the Business Masterclass.

Below are the dates of the business training available during May.
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UPDATED: 

Free BACD Business Training Workshops - May 2020 

Start Up Session: May 13, May 28 
Business Fundamentals: Business Planning: May 7 
Business Fundamentals: Marketing & Sales: May 13 
Business Fundamentals: Financials & Operations: May 27 
Business Masterclass: May 6, May 19 

Register online: bacd.ca/events/Cateqorv/busimess-training 

Do not forget to keep working on your business. Here Is a article with 8 things you can 

BACD Entrepreneurial Programs 
We are continuing to run our entrepreneurial programs online virtually. Some criteria has 
changed, Below are details of each program and link to apply online. I 

Thank yOu and stay safe, 

The BACD Team, 
Teresa, Andrea, Patrice, Ashley and Lindy 

COVlD-19 News and Resources 

Certain Businesses Allowed to Reopen Under Strict Safety Guidelines 
Steady Decrease in COVlD—19 Cases Required Before Beginning Next Stage of Reopening 

Ontario Providing Employers wit_h Workplace Safety Guidelines 
Province Takes Critical Steps to Help Businesses Adapt to New Environment 

The Canada Emergency Wage Subsidy (CEWS) The program provides a 
75% wage subsidy to eligible employers for up to 12 weeks, retroactive to March 15, 2020. 

Canac_l__a__l_imerqency Commercial Rent Assistance (CECRA) for small 
businesses The program will lower rent by 75% for small businesses that have been 
affected by COVlD-19. 
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Canada Emergency Business Account (CEBA) The program will provide interest-
free loans of up to $40,000 to small businesses and not-for—profits whose revenuas have 
been temporarily reduced and to help cover operating costs. 

Ontario Newsroom 

Invest Durham Task Force Resources for COVlD-19 

BACD Grant Programs 2020 

PLEASE NOTE: All our programs are running virtually, so apply now if you are 
interested in any of the following programs. 

a Uli ‘z‘l‘ilaif'é:FEli 
Are you a student aged 15 - 29 looking to company 
start your own business this summer? 
Summer Company Program is for full-time students returning to education in the Fall. The 
program offers virtual business training, mentoring and a grant of up to $3,000. 

This program remains available, however the program is pivoting the types of 
businesses allowed in the program due to COVlD-19. Student businesses should not 
require direct interaction with anyone and must follow social distancing rules. Example of 
eligible business are online products, lawn care with electronic payment, online tutoring etcl 

a . ail iv via ourwebsite. Application deadline IS May 17 2020 For moreinformation 
please contact the program coordinator Ashley McBride at: w all i _ , ) aa aa m 

COM PANY CS:Starter Company Plus Grant [2) lus 

Program 
The Starter Company Plus program provides training. mentoring and an opportunity to apply 
for a grant of up to $5,000. This grant program is for ‘market ready‘ businesses in Durham 
Region. 
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OM ’SENTREPRENEURSHIP 

IApply now for the Women's Entrepreneurship 9:50”q WW! 
Program 
Offering women a virtual coaching & mentoring program to help start a new business, plus access to apply for 
a $2,000 microloan. 
Qligkbetetg..,|§a11!1.,,n19te 

BACD Virtual Networking, Workshops and Webinars 

Tuesday, May 5 

Get Your Legal Questions Answered 
(Webinar) 

Business contracts etc. 

1:00pm - 2:00pm | Online — via Zoom 

R LU l3 YE, l3 

VVaESElHy, May {-3 

MailChimp Magic: Create and Launch Your 
First Email Newsletter (Workshop) 

Engage with your customers via email 

12:00pm - 1:30pm | Online REGISTER 

Tin Hz; (:3 21w" M av 'I‘ 
How to run a successful ad campaign on 

Linkedln (Workshop) 

Steps to creating great ads 

12:00pm - 2:00pm | Online - via Zoom 
2 for 1 Special - illslliiii‘fj 

A portion of the revenue from this event will be donated to Lakeridge Health Ajax and Pickering 
and Feed The Need Durham by Kevin Darcy. 
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T'hiirsrlay, May 1‘ 
Converting Sales on Social Media (Workshop) 

Learn the winning formula 

9:30am -12:OOpm|Online - via Zoom 
2 for 1 Special - lilt;lil§ili§3 

‘1"! mili‘icrtsiji :iu wig-iv '41? 

Maker Meet Up (Virtual) 

ForArtists, Crafters and Hobbyists 

9:303m - 11:00am | Online - via Zoom 
3,, (\‘I '.'.‘ '!L,"‘l 1:, “14"") I l:,l“/, 

'i‘r’ “‘il‘ .éw’ 1‘," Wm 

Maximizing your Digital Presence (Webinar) 

Tools to leverage your digital marketing 

12:00pm - 1:00pm | Online - via Zoom 
l(.1l\)l‘l:;": 

1 

Linkedln for Small Business (Workshop) 

Stand out on Linkedln 

9:30am - 12:00pm l Online - via Zoom 

Crisis Management and Recovery (Webinar) 

Thinking tool to reinvent your business 
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REQlSTl-H 

Tuesday, May 28 

Connect and network online over lunch 

| Online - via Zoom 12:00pm — 2:00pm 

litLiSfi liE,l3 

(Workshop) 

Connect and network online over lunch 

| Online - via Zoom 9:00am - 10:30am 

lCl'fi ETZS :1 

Sal es U9 i 
Join us for Up Sales Talks 

8:OOam to 11:30am 

R if. rig. | 3113:: 

Please note: Up Sales Talks on June 10 has been cancelled 

For BACD's event listing, please visit our website: i’)=i_igl(.i cal/even rig; 

Thank you to our 2020 Sponsor 

! ’.‘ \\ 

avvccu fi nancial[mum , W “.m-

| Online - via Zoom12:00pm 1:00pm— 

Virtual BACD Biz Lunch 

‘li'uirsclay, May 28 

Optimizing your website for success 

w :3 2. :1 Li :_.J TAI_KS 

Wednesday, September 16 

Courtyard by Marriott Oshawa 

‘, \-. 
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To learn about their services, visit their website: /I‘/‘i}.i7{2{li 

' Click here to leaVe us 
- a review on Google5 

Sit}; JP 
gas/M555(4/: Subscribe to our Step Up Your Business Podcast Series 

The weekly podcast offers relevant business content, events & workshops, tips, resources, interviews with 
experts, local businesses and BACD clients. Available on all major podcasting platforms including Apple, 
Google, Spotify & Breaker. 

Subscribe to our YouTube Channel “YouTube 

Feel free to share this newsletter with your network! 

Business Adwsory Centre Durham Inc. | 3000 Garden Street, Suite 200, Whitby, Ontario LtR 266 
Canada 

Unsubscribe DIDLMFEE/ ,{Lfitownshioor’brock.r:a 

Update Profile | AboutConstant Contact 

Sent bv Clientservices pacdca in collaboration With 

Constant Contact", . ' 
r e 5 r 
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Lesley Donnelly

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Accessibility Services Canada <training@accessibilitycanada.ca>
Tuesday, May 5, 2020 8:30 AM
Brock General
A Good Time to Ensure Your Compliance

Is this email not displaying correctly?
View it in your browser.

so i is masemLmawmmgmwwmsmswimszymfimmegmmmmfim- 22M

SERVlCES CANADA Matters
i emu.“ ”WW. “I-“ mum. m.- ..,t...,_. V a." v , M .'r’iwfimmmfltwfillui ’3‘muizw’rffimfbflwfligfifimF‘E‘m‘lfilfl51am thv’g-fltfi'vfrfifiz wafi‘flfil-Aifi

Accessibility Compliance 101 yfol'owonlwifier
E Forward to a Friend

June 17th, 1100-4200pm + Get Updates

REGISTER

Compliance reports must be submitted to the Ontario l BeWell. ll
Government by the end of 2020. To help you ensure l Today.Tomorrow. Always-Ll
your compliance with the Accessibility for Ontarian's l! l

with Disabilities Act (AODA), we have created an in- l
depth training for staff who are responsible for their l

organization’s accessibility implementation and .lewm—WMWW—ewwife?
compliance.

We will review the legislation, discuss in detail your
legal requirements, provide you with a multitude of AODA Online Training
resources, and share best practices for ensuring your Your options
organization‘s successful compliance. There will be
time during the webinar to ask the presenting AODA webSlte AUdlt
expert questions about how the legislation affects your

Lesley Donnelly

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Accessibility Services Canada <training@accessibilitycanada.ca>
Tuesday, May 5, 2020 8:30 AM
Brock General
A Good Time to Ensure Your Compliance

Is this email not displaying correctly?
View it in your browser.

so i is masemLmawmmgmwwmsmswimszymfimmegmmmmfim- 22M
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i emu.“ ”WW. “I-“ mum. m.- ..,t...,_. V a." v , M .'r’iwfimmmfltwfillui ’3‘muizw’rffimfbflwfligfifimF‘E‘m‘lfilfl51am thv’g-fltfi'vfrfifiz wafi‘flfil-Aifi

Accessibility Compliance 101 yfol'owonlwifier
E Forward to a Friend

June 17th, 1100-4200pm + Get Updates

REGISTER

Compliance reports must be submitted to the Ontario l BeWell. ll
Government by the end of 2020. To help you ensure l Today.Tomorrow. Always-Ll
your compliance with the Accessibility for Ontarian's l! l

with Disabilities Act (AODA), we have created an in- l
depth training for staff who are responsible for their l

organization’s accessibility implementation and .lewm—WMWW—ewwife?
compliance.

We will review the legislation, discuss in detail your
legal requirements, provide you with a multitude of AODA Online Training
resources, and share best practices for ensuring your Your options
organization‘s successful compliance. There will be
time during the webinar to ask the presenting AODA webSlte AUdlt
expert questions about how the legislation affects your
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particular organization.

More on our "Accessibility Compliance 101"

Training This Week

How to Make Accessible PDF Documents

May 6, 2020 @ 9:30 am — 4:00 pm

Manaqinq Your Mental Health: COVID and

Beyond
Starts this Friday, May 8th @1000 am -1 1 :00 am

(The series runs for 3 Fridays)

On-Demand Webinars

While we are currently not able to offer in-person

workshops, we have made available our most popular

webinars. View our on-demands webinars.

Virtual Team Training

In these times of self-isolation, a team training session

is a great way to bring everyone together to learn

something new. Let's discuss traininq ideas!

Get a free quote

Document
Remediation

Get a free quote

About Us
Accessibility Services

Canada is the leading

provider of training and

consulting services on

accessibility legislation and

organizational best

practices.

Our Services

. AODA

OnlineTraining

. Workshops &

Webinars

. Website Audits

. Accessible

Documents

. Consulting

. Event Speaker

- Project

Management

Contact Us
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info@accessibilitycanada.ca

1(866) 918-1934

AccessibilityCanada.ca

Share this newsletter with your colleagues and network
‘ Subscribe to receive acceSsibility updates and legislative native

Copyright © 2020Accessibility Services Canada, All rights
reserved.
Providing information about accessibility updates and news.
Our mailing address is:
Accessibility Services Canada
3rd Floor 585 Dundas Street East
Toronto, Ontario MSA237
Canada '

V Addus to your address book ‘

info@accessibilitycanada.ca 

1(866) 918-1934 

AccessibilityCanada.ca 

Share this newsletter with your colleagues and network 

‘ Subscribe to receive acceSsibility updates and legislative native 

Copyright © 2020 Accessibility Services Canada, All rights 
reserved. 
Providing information about accessibility updates and news. 
Our mailing address is: 
Accessibility Services Canada 
3rd Floor 585 Dundas Street East 
Toronto, Ontario MSA 237 

Canada ' 

V Addus to your address book ‘ 
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Lesley Donnelly

From: Durham Tourism <tourism@durham.ca>
Sent: Friday, May 1, 2020 4:44 PM
To: Brock General
Subject: Durham Tourism Visitor E—newsletter — May 2020

Follow Up Flag: Flag for follow up
Flag Status: Flagged

i Having trouble viewing this email? yigwmasayvebpage.

(Dar 1 I’M/u
Cood Natured, Good Times.

v
w ‘ ‘ ‘ . )4;

i v i Fi i . ‘ i M‘l ' v 3
. . . v“.

4 ~ . .
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resource to keep you entertained at home 
May 2020 

the hashtags #DurhamStrong and #StayHome. 

Cross-stitch by @julietrohlmann, available at Preston Gallery in Uxbridge. 

Durham Region creates a fun new 

The Regional Municipality of Durham has created a fun new resource to help Durham 

residents stay entertained at home: (jgrhamgafitayfigme. This new web page has helpful 
resources on a wide range of subjects to help you stay home, such as fitness, mental 
health, learning opportunities, digital offerings from local libraries, and more. 

We have even created new downloadable colouring pages, for kids and adults alike to get 
creative and take a mental break. The colouring pages cover many themes including long— 

term care, frontline heroes, public works, transit, local business and more. 

We are encouraging people to share their completed colouring pages on social media with 

Mother's Day is Sunday May 10! 
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Mother’s Day is just around the corner and many local businesses are preparing delicious 
menus, sweet treats and handmade gift sets just for Mom! 

The Toasted Walnut has an Afternoon Tea Package for Two while The Roya_l_AilLb_u_rn 
G_o_|f Club is offering full catering packages. MCateringgg. has specialty cakes and 
sweet boxes and Eluddha‘aeilyuBakery has Mother’s Day treat boxes. The PgrtQheese 
go; has specialty gift bags. 

gojgsmithing has everything from pendants to earrings and rings. Preston Gallery has 
gifts at all price points. Perfect for Mom! 

These are just a few of the unique offerings from Durham Region businesses Follow us 
on Instagram where we are sharing #ShopLocal ideas like these in our instastories. 

Durham Tourism Instagram 

Attractions Ontario lists 
virtual tours and online 

collections 

Many Durham Region attractions have adapted 
to offer amazing virtual experiences. The 
Attractions Ontario website has links to a variety 
of virtual tours and online collections you can 
view for free from the comfort and safety of your 
home! 

. Take a virtual tour of Jungle Cat World. 
Tour the Pickering Museum Village virtual 
museum. 
Take a virtual tour of the Putting Edge in 

Learn more Whitby. 
Take a virtual tour of the Thomas Foster 
Memorial. 
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Visit the Canadian Automotive Museum online! 

The Canadian Automotive Museum exhibits and interprets the world's most significant 
collection of Canadian—built and Canadian-owned antique and classic cars. 

‘ Be sure to take a moment to visit the Canadian Automotive Museum Facebook page for 
daily features on museum updates, photos, news articles, favourite car crafts, videos, and 

of course, virtual tours! 

The kids will also love to follow the adventures of their mascot Chippy on Instagram as he 

makes his way exploring through the museum! 

I Learn more about the museum i -

Opportunity Talks 

On April 9, our friends at Their Opportunity 
launched Opportunity Talks, an Instagram Live 
program featuring an interview with a different 
guest speaker from the world of sport every 
Thursday night at 8 pm. EST on @pptheiro. 

So far, guest speakers have included sports TV 
personality Cabbie Richards, Bo Levi Mitchell of 
the Calgary Stampeders, Canadian Olympian 
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MAY 21: BARDOWN HOCKEY ”Ewes-

Brittany Schussler, Stacey Dales of the NFL and 
. Canada Basketball and Canadian sprinter Sam 

OPPORTQN‘ 1 ’ Effah. And, they already have a full line—up for 

TALKS May! 
, Follow Their Opportunity on lnstagram, Twitter 

MAY 7'ANDRCEYVEBEB)RECHT (YYC or Facebook to find out who will appear on the 
MAY 1‘“ BILL NEFF (YETI) 

MAY 23: CARMELINA MOSCATO 

next episode and to watch replays of past 

IZIYETI 3cm mg 
8 .m est . 

stagram Ive: @theiropp 

Virtual farmers markets available in Durham Region! 

Durham Region farmers have found an innovative way to provide access to local food 
from the farm to your table while maintaining social distancing and physical distancing 
measures, Lean more and explore what they have to offer at the links below! 

Bowmanville REKO Network — Numerous local farms offering their farm grown products
through the REKO Facebook group. Product pickup is arranged with the seller. 

prepared meals and other assorted products. Delivery is available. 
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l 
t Pickering Farmers' Market- The Pickering Farmers’ Market has transitioned to an online 

format. Access your favourite local food and treats through their website. Contact-free 

home delivery can be arranged. 
l 
1 

i 
Visit Invest Durham's local food page 

Durham Region Virtual 
Town Hall recording 

COVlD-19 updates 

On Wednesday, April 22, Durham Region 
residents were invited to join Regional Chair 
and CEO John Henry; Chief Administrative 
Officer Elaine Baxter-Trahair; Medical Officer of 
Health Dr. Robert Kyle; Assistant Medical 
Officer of Health Dr. Pepi McTavish; and other 
members of our senior leadership team 
(including representatives from Durham 
Regional Police and Region of Durham 
Paramedic Services) for a 90-minute Virtual 
Town Hall session. A link to this recording is 
available on YouTube. 

Suggested guidelines for safe fishing 
in Canada during COVlD-19 

Written by Braden Kemp and Dan Miguel of National Pro Staff 

Every year about this time anglers begin to retrieve their boats from storage, dig rods and 
reels out of the back of the garage, and start getting organized for the various season 

openers that are just around the corner. 

This year is different. 

This year we are facing a global pandemic that threatens to (or already has) shut down 

boat ramps, public lake access points, and municipal parks that offer river and stream 

fishing for spring steelhead. 
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z 

, National ProStaff(NPS) is an outdoors company that connects influential anglers and 
‘ hunters with brands who need promotion — both online and in physical spaces. Our team 
1 is made up of diehard anglers that want nothing more than to be able to get out fishing as 
1, much and as soon as possible — and we will, but we have to do it responsibly and within 

the law. 

‘ In order to assist both anglers and decision—makers to navigate the difficult issue of fishing 
i regulations and access during Covid-19 we have developed a set of suggested fishing 
‘ guidelines. These guidelines have been created by applying the principles of physical 

distancing provided by Public Health Ontario — the province where NPS Head Office is 
located. We encourage you to check the resources provided by your local Office of Public 
Health before participating in any outdoor activity as these are suggestions and are 
always superseded by official government guidelines, laws. and regulations. 

Continue reading... 

\ 
(Dar Mm DURHAM 

Goad Nalulwl, Cum] 77mm, 

For unique trip ideas or to plan your perfect day, visit i'Jui'htiintourism pay, or call 1-800— 
413—0017. lfthis information is required in an accessible format. contact iiimlmm ltmiisni. 

Durham Region Econoini: Development and Tourism l 605 Rossland Road East, PO. Box 62y7‘ 
Whitby, ON L1N 6A3 Canada 

Unsubscribe brock gtOvvnshipofbroch.ca 

Update Profile l About Constant Contact 

Sent by tourism g‘durhamfia 
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Lesley Donnelly

From:
Sent
To:
Subject:

FCM Communique <communique@fcm.ca>
Tuesday, May 5, 2020 11:54 AM
Brock General
FCM Communique: FCM AGM and Election 2020 update

View email in your browser

FCM May 5,2020 I f in II A

COMMUNIQUE

FCM AGM and Election 2020 update

Dear FCM member,

As you know, FCM’s Annual Conference has been cancelled this year due to COVID-
19. Normally FCM holds its Annual General Meeting and Board elections during the
Annual Conference, and so this year we will be doing things differently.

When will FCM’s election and AGM take place?

The Annual General Meeting that was scheduled for June will be postponed and held
virtually in early October (date still to be determined).

The election for FCM’s Table Officer positions (President and VPs), as well as the
election for provincial representatives on the Board, will be conducted through online
voting in September and October. The full slate of Directors will be brought to the

1
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AGM for a vote by all members, in accordance with FCM’s bylaws. The specific dates 

of the election, as well as updated nomination deadlines will be shared in the coming 

weeks. 

Who will be eligible to participate? 

All sitting council members (authorized representatives) of FCM’s member 
municipalities, as well as two representatives from each affiliate member (PTAs), will 
have the opportunity to register to vote in FCM’s 2020 Board of Directors election 

and Annual General Meeting. 

Registration information will be shared by email with sitting council members on 

FCM’s member mailing list, as well as the Chief Administrative Officer and head of 
Council of all FCM members, and the President and Executive Director of all affiliate 

members. 

What happens to nominations that have already been submitted for the 2020 

election? 

Documentation that has already been submitted by nominees for the 2020 election 

will remain valid and will be assumed to apply to a fall election, unless the nominee 

notifies FCM otherwise by sending an email to elections@fcm.ca. As the 2020 

nomination process was launched before the COVlD-19 crisis began, FCM will hold 

the nomination window open until the new nomination closing deadlines that will be 

communicated in the coming weeks. 

What does this mean for existing Board members? 

As per FCM’s bylaws, FCM Board members hold their position from the end of one 

AGM until the end of the next AGM. FCM’s current Board will therefore stay in place 

until the end of the AGM in the fall. 

What about committees? 

FCM's committees are made up of Board members, and non-Board committee 

members who are appointed by the President. Current committee members will stay 

in place until the end of the AGM in the fall. An open call for applications for non-
Board members to participate on FCM’s committees will be held leading up, and for a 

short time after, the AGM, as per FCM’s normal process. Notice of the opening of the 

committee application process will be sent to all members by email and will be 

posted on FCM’s website. 

Thank you for your understanding and patience as we confirm the timeline and 

detailed process for this virtual election and Annual General Meeting. We remain 

committed to ensuring all FCM members are able to participate in our governance 

processes. We will be working to ensure members with limited connectivity will have 

options for participating in both the election and virtual AGM, and that this process is 

accessible, confidential, and transparent. 
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Please don’t hesitate to send any questions to FCM’s Chief Elections Officer at 
elections@fcm.ca. 

This newsletter was sent to 
FEDERATION FEDERATION ‘F‘ l~ll OF CANADIAN CANADIENNE DES brock@townshipofbrock.ca. 
MUNlClPALlTlES MUNIClPALITES To opt—out, follow this link: Unsubscribe 

24 Clarence Street T. 613-241—5221 Privacy Policy 
Ottawa, Ontario KlN 5P3 F. 613-241—7440 View email in your browser 

fcm.ca ’ f in I, k 

© 2020 Federation of Canadian Municipalities 
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Lesley Donnelly

From: Deena Hunt
Sent: Tuesday, May 5, 2020 9:09 AM
To: Brock Clerks
Subject: FW: An email from the Premier of Ontario

Deena Hunt
Deputy Clerk
The Corporation of the Township of Brock

W 1 Cameron Street East, PO. Box 10
”MM” Cannington, Ontario, LOE 1E0

705-432—2355, Ext. 237 I 1—866-223—7668 I 705—432—3487
dhunt@townshipofbrock.ca | I QlT,O,Q§9_bliQQl<__-CQ

This electronic message and all contents contain information from which may be privileged, confidential or otherwise protected from disclosure. If you are not the
intended recipient or the person responsible for delivering the email to the intended recipient, any disclosure, copy, distribution or use of the contents ofthis
message is prohibited. If you have received this email in error, please notify the sender immediately by return email and destroy the original message and all copies,

From: Doug Ford <Premier.Correspondence@ontario.ca>
Sent: May 5,2020 8:19 AM
To: Deena Hunt <dhunt@townshipofbrock.ca>
Subject: An email from the Premier of Ontario

Dear Mayor Bath—Hadden:

Thank you for your letter about the fishing season. I appreciate hearing your views and concerns.

The health and safety of Ontarians is our top priority. During this very challenging time, we owe it to
our frontline and essential workers, families, friends and neighbours to avoid non—essential travel as
much as possible and act responsibly, particularly when we are outdoors. Our actions today will
minimize the risk to others and help stop the spread of COVID—19.

Conservation officers are patrolling and protecting our natural resources during the COVlD—19
outbreak and enforcing rules and regulations under the Fish and Wildlife Consen/ation Act as well as
Emergency Orders made under the Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act, such as the
Emergency Order prohibiting recreational camping on Crown land or social gatherings of more than
five people.

As the outbreak evolves, we must all follow the advice of the Chief Medical Officer of Health (CMOH)
and act responsibly. As part of that effort, we continue to remind all Ontario residents to check for
local restrictions on outdoor areas, practice physical distancing and not gather in groups while hiking,
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required. 
fishing, or hunting. We will continue to monitor the situation and re—evaluate if further actions are 

Thank you once again for your letter. 

Doug Ford 
Premier of Ontario 
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Lesley Donnelly

From: Brock Clerks
Subject: FW: Message from the Honourable John Yakabuski, Minister of Natural Resources and

Forestry

From: Robert Lamb <rlamb@townshipofbrock.ca>
Sent: Wednesday, May 6, 2020 12:44 PM
To: Debbie Bath-Hadden <dbathhadden@townshipofbrocktcax Becky Jamieson <bJamieson@townshipofbrock.ca>;
Rick Harrison <rharrison@townshipofbrocl<.ca>
Subject: FW: Message from the Honourable John Yakabuski, Minister of Natural Resources and Forestry

Official response from the Minister of Natural Resources on my email to them.

Robert J. Lamb Ec CEci‘)
Chief Administrative Officer/Deputy Clerk
The Corporation of the Township of Brock

W 1 Cameron Street East, PO. Box 10
Cannington, Ontario, LOE 1E0

705-432-2355, Ext. 239 | , 1—866-223—7668 | Fax 705—432—3487
rlamb@townshipofbrock.ca | | choggbrfigckggg

This electronic message and all contents contain information from which may be privileged, confidential or otherwise
protected from disclosure. If you are not the intended recipient or the person responsible for delivering the email to the
intended recipient, any disclosure, copy, distribution or use of the contents of this message is prohibited. if you have
received this email in error, please notify the sender immediately by return email and destroy the original message and
all copies.

From: MIN Feedback (MNRF) <ministertmnrfgcgontarioca>
Sent: May 6,2020 10:16 AM
To: Robert Lamb <rlamb@townshipofbrock.ca>
Cc: ‘ill.dun|op@pc.ola.org
Subject: Message from the Honourable John Yakabuski, Minister of Natural Resources and Forestry

Ministry of Natural Ministere des Richesses
Resources and Forestry naturelles et des Foréts "i"

l

Office of the Minister Bureau du ministre ¢
\ /

, ,/
Room 6630, Whitney Block Edifice Whitney. bureau 6630 “5-”
99 Wellesley Street West 99‘ rue Wellesley Ouest Ontario
Toronto ON M7A 1W3 Toronto (Ontario) M7A 1W3
Tel: 416—314-2301 Tel: 416—314-2301

354—2020—71 8

May 6, 2020

Mr. Robert J. Lamb
Chief Administrative Officer/Deputy Clerk
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The Township of Brock 
rlamb@townshipofbrock.ca 

Dear Mr. Lamb: 

Thank you for your email to me and my colleagues regarding fishing in Ontario, specifically in Brock 
Township, during the COVlD-19 outbreak. I am pleased to respond. 

Nothing is more important than protecting the health and well—being of Ontarians. Since first learning 
of COVlD—19, Ontario has taken decisive action to stop the spread of this new virus. 

My ministry recognizes the importance of fishing to Ontario’s economy and to the tourism industry, 
particularly in northern and rural areas. At this time, fishing remains open in Ontario. All rules and 
regulations are in effect. Conservation Officers continue to patrol and protect our natural resources 
during the COVlD-19 outbreak. 

During this very challenging time, we owe it to our frontline and essential workers, families, friends 
and neighbours to avoid non-essential travel as much as possible and act responsibly, particularly 
when we are outdoors. Our actions today will minimize the risk to others and help stop the spread of 
COVlD—19. 

As the outbreak evolves, we must all follow the advice of the Chief Medical Officer of Health and act 
responsibly. Before stepping outside, all Ontario residents are reminded to: 

0 Check for local restrictions on outdoor areas 
0 Practice physical distancing - stay 2 metres from other peoples 
0 Do not gather in groups while hiking, fishing, or hunting 

On the advice of the Chief Medical Officer of Health, Ontario will continue to take decisive action to 
stop the spread of COVlD—19. We will continue to monitor the situation and re—evaluate if further 
actions are required. We will share any further updates on changes to fishing regulations at 
www.ontario.ca/fishinq and www.ontario.ca/huntinq. 

Thank you again for writing. 

Sincerely, 

John Yakabuski 
Minister of Natural Resources and Forestry 

c: The Honourable Doug Downey, Attorney General 
The Honourable Caroline Mulroney, Minister of Transportation 
The Honourable Rod Phillips, Minister of Finance 
The Honourable Ernie Hardeman, Minister of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs 
The Honourable Christine Elliott, Minister of Health 
Jill Dunlop, MPP, Simcoe North 
The Honourable Laurie Scott, Minister of Infrastructure 
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Confidentiality Notice: This e-mail contains information intended only for the use of the individual whose e-
mail address is identified above. If you have received this e-mail in error, please advise us by responding to it. 
Please also destroy all copies of this message. Thank you 

Avis de confidentialité : Ce courriel contient des renseignements a I’usage exclusif de la personne a 
l’adresse courriel ci-haut. Si vous avez recu ce courriel par erreur, veuillez nous en informer en répondant. 
Veuillez aussi détruire toutes les copies de ce message. Merci. 
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THE TOWNSHIP OF

MONTAGUE
COUNTRY IIVING A'I ITS BFST

April 27th, 2020

The Right Honourable Justin Trudeau via email
Prime Minister of Canada
Langevin Block
Ottawa, Ontario, K1A 0A2

Re: Federal Assistance for Municipalities

Dear Prime Minister:

Municipalities across Canada are working hard to respond to the ongoing international crisis. On
a day-to-day level, Canadians depend on municipal services including fire and emergency
services, essential road maintenance, garbage and recycling, bylaw enforcement, and building
permits. However, municipalities need help from our federal partners to deliver these services
while also supporting their residents.

At the Regular Meeting of April 215‘, 2020, the Council of the Township of Montague passed the
following motion:

MOVED BY: J. Carroll RESOLUTION NO: 88—2020
SECONDED BY: |. Streight DATE: April 21, 2020

That the Township of Montague supports the proposal in principle from the Town of
Midland, for the federal government to provide grant funding municipalities to forgive
tax payments.

And that the motion be sent to all municipalities across Ontario; local MPs and MPPs
and AMO

CARRIED

Please find the attached letter from the Town of Midland detailing a potential funding
arrangement. The Township of Montague supports this, or the proposed funding arrangement
recommended by the Federation of Canadian Municipalities through the Gas Tax Fund, also
attached.

“wag/31,381”)

<JI-Djsmin Ralph
Clerk Administrator

Cc: Association of Municipalities of Ontario
Cc: All Ontario Municipalities

6547 ROGER STEVENS DRIVE, P.O. BOX 755, SMITHS FALLS, ON K7A 4W6 TEL: 613-283-7478
www township.montague. on.ca
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575 Dominion Avenue 

Afidland 
w 
. 

The Corporation of the Town of Midland 
Midland, ON L4R 1R2 
Phone: 705—526-4275 

Fax: 705—526—9971 
www.midlandca 

March 23, 2020 

By Fax to: 613.941.6900 & Twitter @CanadianPM, @JustinTrudeau 

The Right Honourable Justin Trudeau 

Prime Minister of Canada 

Langevin Block, 
Ottawa, Ontario, K1A 0A2 

Dear Prime Minister: 

Re: Direct Payment of Federal Funds to Municipalities to Waive Property Taxes for the 

Year 2020 - Financial help to alleviate the suffering from COVlD-19 Pandemic 

It is trite to repeat the human and financial toll of the COVID—19 Pandemic. Similarly, the 

commitment of the federal, provincial and municipal governments toward alleviating the suffering of 
Canadians does not require repeating. 

We, at the Town of Midland, in the Province of Ontario, are proposing what we believe to be a 

simple but effective solution to facilitate the delivery of our common and shared commitment to the 

financial and psychological well-being of all Canadians. 

Proposal: 

1. Residential Properties (primary residence only) 

a. Waive 100% of the 2020 property taxes for all residential properties currently 

assessed at or below $ 500,000.00 by each governing provincial property 

assessment body; and 

b. Waive 50% of the 2020 property taxes for all residential properties currently assessed 

below $ 1,000,000.00; and 

c. Waive 25% of the 2020 property taxes for all residential properties currently assessed 

above $1,000,000,00. 

2. Industrial, Commercial and Farm Properties 

a. Waive 100% ofthe 2020 property taxes for all; industrial, commercial and farm 

properties currently assessed at under $ 1000000000; and 

b. Waive 50% ofthe property taxes forthe year 2020 for all industrial, commercial and 

farm properties currently assessed between $10,000,000.00 and $ 5000000000; and 

c. Waive 25% of the property taxes for the year 2020 for all industrial, commercial and 

farm properties assessed above $50,000,000.00. 
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Direct Payment of Federal Funds to Municipalities to Waive Property Taxes March 23, 2020 

3. Federal Transfer Payment to Canadian Municipalities 

a. In lieu ofthe annual municipal property taxes, the Federal Government transfers 

funds to municipalities across Canada, as a one-time grant. 

Advantaqes of the Proposal: 

1. Quick and timely relief; 
2. Direct relief to all Canadian homeowners and the business community; 
3. Directly protects Canadians who although may be solvent, are unable to easily meet the 

financial pressures beyond their personal capacity due to COVID-19; 
4. No additional resources required to assess individual need and delivery of the relief; 
5. Negligible overhead costs for the disbursement of the relief. In fact, it may cut—down on some 

of the work for municipal staff; and 

6. The financial stimulus received from the federal government will come into circulation 

immediately and will stay in the community. 

There are a multitude of other direct and indirect financial and non—financial benefits that will result 
from the implementation ofthis proposal. The biggest non-financial impact is that Canadians will see 

an immediate financial relief respecting the pressures to make their property tax payments and be 

better positioned to address other essential needs. In turn, removing this added stress will provide 

some relief to the already strained financial and health systems. 

As you are aware, Canadians are entering this time of crisis with a very high amount of house—hold 

debt and a great deal of financial fragility. Taking this simple step should alleviate some of those 

pressures. At the same time, it will keep your municipal governments, and school boards primed for 
continued productivity and forward momentum to address the fallout from COVlD-19. 

Thanking you in anticipation of a favourable response. 

Sincerely, 
The Corporation of the Town of Midland 

A 5% 
Stewart Strathearn, Amanpreet Singh Sidhu, 
Mayor Chief Administrative Officer 
sstrathearn@midland.ca asidhu@midland.ca 

c: Town of Midland Council 
Association of Municipalities of Ontario 

Province of Ontario 

Page 2 of 2 
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FEDERATION FEDERATION 
OFCANADIAN CANADIENNEVDES 
MUNICIPALITIES MUNICIPALITES 

Protecting 
vital munICIpal 
services 
Urgent federal recommendations to 
address the financial crisis in our cities 
and communities due to COVlD—iQ 

April 23, 2020 
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Bill Karsten 

This_ is 
a CI‘ISIS 
A message from FCM’s president 

ln a matter or" weeks, the COyiD—l9 pandemic 

has turned lite upside down. We now face a public 

health and economic challenge unlike anything 

we‘ve seen in our lifetime As municipalities across 

the country work to support trontllne actlon 

and ready essential response services the 

financial impact to our operations has ated 

a crisis—and threatens to put the Canadians 

we serve at further risk 

Across Canada Cities and commui‘iities are seeli‘ig 

their finances dritt toward collapse This crisis 

ale plummeting UllrlflUClUGted costs are rising 

With few fiscal tools available—and no legal 
abillty to run <:>perating detits— ocal leadws 

tace stark choices. pI’OtQCtll’lg essential servrcos 

now requires support from other orders 

at gtwernment 

Canadians are depending on the vital services 

their local leaders provider trdm ensuring tar? 

water is clean to sending paramedics to help 

the. Sick to safely sheltering our most vulnermale 

residents Cutting back sermces in the middle mi" 
a pandemic would put Canadians at turthei risk 

Instead lllLJllClpFll leaders must C<i>ntinue to help 

lead the iii/ay, supportii‘ig people and htiSinesses 

thriiiugh this public health and e.<’:onl,ii'nii; storm. 
in ensure this work \ti‘ii’ltinues With the urgency 

l’Gtllt-flliliiill the groui’id ill/heir} Canadians lit/’3“ 
iiirect emergency federal funding is the only 

exposes the cracks ln an outdated mode that 
ls fundamentally misaligned With the modern 

reaiity at the role of lottni governments. Re3\/eni__ies Dur federal«muniCipni pattl'lC‘l’Sl’\ll') has delivered 

remarkable result: Deepening that partnership 

now Will protect Canadians through this pandemic 

And when the time comes local leaders w'll be 

ready to help lead Canada‘s recovery, so this 

‘7 :iuntry can prosper and thrive once again 

Today, FCM is making that urgent request 
on behalf of cities and communities across 

the country. We are calling for emergency 

operating funding for municipalities—to keep 

essential services running and Canadians ECM Presmleht 
safe and protected. 

’l Protecting Vital mun nipu sci» «:2,-
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Local leaders on> the front lines 
Our cities and communities are the 

front lines of the CO‘i/lD—l9 panderi‘ic. 
These are the places \iv‘iere Canadians 

go to work. buy homes start families. 
launch oiisinesses, and build the 

future of this country. As the 
governments closest to daily life. 
n‘iiii'iiCIpal leaders are mobilizing 
urgently to keep Canadians safe. 
and to help people and business? 

i\./i’—l‘atllt¥l’ flit“. @COHOlT‘ilC STONTT 

Municipalities of all sizes are taking extraordinary 

measures to support Canadians—including our 

most vulnerable—through this unprecedented 

public health and economic challenge. They‘re 

turning arenas into shelters for the homeless. 
They’re setting up portable hygiene stations 

They're deferring property taxes and utility 

bills for struggling families. 

Municipalities are also working day and 

night to keep essential serVIces running. Bus 

drivers, paramedics. firefighters social workers 

and countless other frontline staff are putting 

themselves at risk every day to keep Canadians 

safe and to provide the services people rely on, 

In the face of this challenge. essential workers 

and local leaders are stepping up together as 

champions for their communities. and this country. 

As the national voice for local governments, FCM 

is fully engaged in this nationwide crisis. We‘re 

bringing together communities across the country 

to help protect people and businesses, Through 

regular touchpomts With our mempers~from 

FCM's Big City Mayors Caucus and Rural Forum 

to our provinCial-territorial muniCIpal assOCiation 

partners and others—we re convening local 

expertise. sharing resources and coordinating 

frontline response efforts. 

We're also working directly With federal 
departments. agenCIes and deCIsion—makers 

to help inform Canada's pandemic response. 

That includes regular scheduled calls With the 

deputy prime minister and key ministers. This 

unprecedented engagement is bringing local 
realities to new federal initiatives—from the 

Canada Emergency Response Benefit to 

the Canada Emergency Wage SlSICly—IO 

ensure they meet the needs of Canadians 

on the ground. 

Protecting vital municipal seriiices2 
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> Local police, ambulance and fire sen/ices 

> Maintenance of roads, bridges and other 
essential infrastructure 

V

Safe public transit for essential workers 

V

Clean water and wastewater services 

V
V Garbage collection and recycling 

Local social services and houslng 

for ixuli’ierable reSidents 

D I_i;w::al public health agencies 

} Sustainability and environmental lfllllatll/‘ffa 

Municipalities in action 

The City of Edmonton, AB has waived transit 
fares on all routes and has deployed larger 
buses to encourage phy5ica| distancing. while 

ensuring essential workers have a safe and 

reliable way to get to work. 

The public library in the Town of Halton Hills, ON 

is usmg 3D printers to make face shield parts 

for frontline health care workers It’s also left its 

Wi-Fi on—clespite being closed—so residents 

without Internet access can apply for provincial 
and federal resources. 

Vital municipal services 
at a glance 

COVlD-‘l9 is shining a spotlight on tne vital role 

n‘iumt:ii_)alities play in daily life Now more than 

ever. Canadians are depending on their local 
leaders to keep essential services runningeto 

keep people sale and secure through this 

pandemic That includes: 

The municipality of Canton De Gore, QC has 

set up a home delivery service for seniors and 

vulnerable residents—staffed by volunteers—-
to bring groceries and prescriptions to people 

confined to their homes. 

For more examples of municipal action during 

the pandemic. go to fcmca/COVID19. 

Paramedics are on the frontlines piowding lite~saving 

v€3l"xiCi’3‘3 ‘HCiUClll'lCl Hli'llfil’Clel‘lCV filld nonwu‘norgency 

iw‘e—nosoital care to residents Photo City of Toronro 

When the time comes. muniCipalities will also 

be ready to lead Canada's recrwery, along With 

our tederal partners Local leaders are already 

deli /ering trontline results for Canadians. And 

they are exceptionally well-placed to deliver 

stimulus funding ziiuickly—to criilate iobs and gel: the 

economy gt'iing Deepening the federal~municipal 
partnersi’iip even further \Nlll help Canada thrive 

and prosper once again 

\; Protecting vital mum: mm 50' an, 
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D Anatomy of _our 
finanCIa 
At the best of times, Canada’s 
rriiinicipal governments rnanage a 

razor—tl‘iin fiscal balance to deliver 
for residents. On the revenue side. 
they have scant ground to till 
beyond property taxes and user fees 

On the expense side, operating and 

capital. they must be tremendously 

cost—efficient w tl‘i every dollar 
available. \Aiith no legal standing 
to carry operating clefiCits, they 

diligently maintain reserves to 

carry our communities through 
cyclical shifts and disruptions. 

But these are lii'stor/ca/ly challenging times 

MuniCIpalities are incurring deep losses due to 

COVlD-l9—a combination of foregone revenues 

(from property taxes and user/utility fees) and 

unanticipated costs (including public safety 

measures and support for vulnerable populations). 
This is not limited to a cash flow challenge; this 

is a crisis of non—recoverable losses. To continue 

delivering essential services, many are drawing 

down limited reserves that were not designed 

for a crisis of this scale or duration. 

today's crisis exposes cracks in the fundamentally 

outdated fiscal framework in which muniCIpalities 

are still forced to operate. And as we now approach 

a tipping pomt, our next steps Will reverberate 

CI‘ISIS 
through the lives of Canadians. Insolvency is not an 

option Bridge loans cannot address this criSis of 

permanent losses. Cutting essential sen/ices is not 

an acceptable option. not when Canadians need us 

most. This is why we are turning to our federal part— 

ners for emergency operating funding—to sustain 

municipal operations and essential services through 

these extraordinary times 

, mi a-_...' 

MuniCipal waste collection operators are keeping 

mtinicipalities clean and green. while delivering 

essential sen/ices so residents can stay at home 

Photo. City of Toronto 

This action will protect essential services 

Canadians rely on. No one should have 

to worry if their tap water is clean, 
whether their garbage Will stay on 

the curb. or when a fire truck or 
ambulance will arrive 

Protecting vital municipal services 
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The City of ‘,\/iii<;lsOi"s WFCU Centre home Jl’ the \i‘liiidsor Spitfires dLllWlQl'fiA 

hockey club. has ‘oeen transformed into a makosnii‘t foodhank to help those 

in need during the pandemic, Phcio City of ‘x’l/indscr 
.3itei noting rows inside the hu » s 

encourage. phi/Sinai «:i Liming 

Midi? City of Seiiwik 

This action will protect the most vulnerable 

among us. We must catintinue deploying extra~ 

Q’illriai’y measures to protect people who face 

enijirmous challenges staying sljlewii‘ oiir 
shelters. on our streets 

This action will support Canada’s economic 

recovery. Municipalities Will need to hit the 

ground running to turn stimulus funds inim'; 
Outcoi’nes—nnd not be cancelling even 

{:z‘t/Sf/Ng capitai proiects 

l-"J never before, our munii:ipai—federal 
i‘ieirtitershio has been building better lives for 
Canadians, Our partnership is grounded in our 
respective strengths—~local leaders are delivery 

experts closest to people < real needs. the fetlerai 
government has the fiscal heft to drive nationwde 

progress. Today. right now. this partnership is the 

Key to carrying Canadians through this pandemic 

into better days ahez’iJ 

Protecting property taxpayers 
Covering municipal losses through a 

one-time property tax levy IS not a Viable 

alternative to federal emergency funding 

given the significant impact it would have 

on households trying to weather the eco~ 

nomic downturn. Bridging municipalities 

2020 fiscal shortfalls without cutting 

services—assuming six months of physical 

distancing—would require dramatic 

residential property tax levies: 

Toronto 56% 

Calgary 23% 

Vancouver 22% 

Montreal l8% 

Mississauga 17% 

E5 Pri‘xtecting vital inur-zitioei ” 
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b 
service for frontline workers in this pandemic, 

Non—recoverable rni..iiiicipal losses 

driven by falling revei'iises and rvsing 

but with limited apility to reduce operating 

expenditures. many tranSit systems are already 

scaling back service to ensure solvency, 

utility and other fees to support struggling 

ing n’t in tl’ie near tern residents in the nearatermwanother maior 

revenue hit Even after these deferral pro-
i 

for a fet‘leral ii>peratiivrji ir 
grams end, there remains a significant risk 

This crisis iray com pox. “TC r; 
10 psrcent ii‘crease in property tax and utility 

rtlistaridriifi measures «viiitirii iei. airs! bill deliriquenmes. the cities of Vancouver and 

Toronto estimate revenue losses in 2020 of 

$80 million and $684 million. respectively. 

Municipal ties reliant on hard-hit industries FCM continues to develop inSight on the scale 

face compotinling pressures. ln tourism—driven 

Banff, Alberta. 85 percent of workers have road ahead The extent and nature of losses 

vary Widely by community. depending on been laid off Tourism Calgary has temporarily 

multiple factors: 
could lose the $540 million economic impact 

of the Calgary Stampede. Agriculture meat 
face significant revenue losses at the fare 

have CEOSed temporarily. impacting a third of 

Canada's beef processmg capacity and most 
boxeestimated at $400 million per month 

nationwide. This accounts for 30~SO percent 

of monthly net losses for these munic‘ipalities, pork exports. Natural resources: Western 

In Metro Vancouver, Translink is losing Canadian Select is trading at negative prices. 

$75 million monthly The Toronto Transit and sawmill closures have put thousands 

CommiSSion reports a $23 5 million weekly out of work, jeopardizing pulp mill iobs in 

nortnern and remote communities. burn rate—with an 85 percent revenue drop 

in April alone. Critically. trans:t is an essential 

Fiscal impacts
of COVID-19 
The fiscal impacts of COVlD'lQ 
have been swift and dramatic 

P/ltllWlCltiiailflES are deferring property taxes,costs have led to ar: iiriprat". : " ‘ 
fii’iancial crisis. To absorpt 

55l04l5 tiillioii over the next ’ 
at woperty tay delinquency With even a 

claper‘idiiig on the tll’lll’lg and pace 

of future ecoi’ior‘riic recoil/em 

of losses that municipalities may tace on the 

laid off more than half of its staff, and the city 

D Municipalities With public transit systems 

plants in High River. Alberta. and in Montreal 

Protocfmg vital ri’itii‘icipiil servitres6 
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7 Protectzng Vital :‘r‘iiniinnai jQi'V‘i ’5' 

Like many municipalities, the City of Yorkton 

has converted one of their public rinks: .nto a 

temporary Site run by public health to help 

rillei/iate the lli’li’LiCT on local hospit. , (l n (.l 
emergency rooms Photo City or ‘rori’rron 

D The loss of user fees from parking and 

community, culture, and recreation facilities 

IS another source of foregone revenue Man, 
muniCipniities have airemily tempomriiv laid 

off staff at these facilities to reduce costs 

The City of Mississauga estimates lost revenue 

from recreation faCilitieS to reach $23.3 million 

by the end of June. The City of Toronto lS los~ 

lng almost $l7 million monthly from foregone 

parking fees alone. Smaller communities at 
relative scale, stand to take a significant hit a; 
well. Prince George. B C estimates a irionthly 

loss of $l5~20 new capita. 

D Without emergency operating fi.inr.lirig. 
municrpalities Wlii need to reduce planned 

capital expenditures in 2020 to make uo to" 
lost revenues This Will further slow £3‘,Z(.>llC‘/l'illr'2 

activity across the country and ll’ll’ ase 

future repair costs. And this scaling—ham 

is enormously coutiter—nrocluctive to the 

coming neecl to drive Canada's economic 

recovery through new capital initiestinen: in 

municipal assets. including core infrastii..cttire 

and housmg. 

The Gatinenu Police Department controls movement at 
the entrance to the terrrton/ Pi'wvrn or; V” Gan/man 

’ Rural and small communities rice their own 

unique economic challenges The agriculture 

sector has been hit hartl Sori‘ie mLiniCipz-ilities 

have begun laying oft staii‘~-iilesnite having 

so few to begin With. Witn limited access to 

broadband Internet. many rural Canadians are 

unable to work from home New BrunSWick’s 

Francophone lflUfll/‘ipa‘liles are facmg a total 
monthly loss of SiOS million. Even before 

the pandemic hit. eight i;~<~.er'i".ent of Atlantic 

Canada's workhorce was already depending 

on Employment Insurr’amte ‘oenetits 
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> Summary of
recommendations
With plummeting revenues rising
xpenSeS and a legal aproSC. ription Immediate action 
against 1LiiinM9 Op:""" r :1 deficits. 1. Deliver at least $10 billion in targeted 

miinic1palitieS are at. 1inminent riSl< emergency operating funding to all local 

otav‘wnCi tr,';ii“11teSS‘:itial li",r_;3 governments as direct allocations—with a 

to i ariadiaris io arrr '* :Solvei'it. The new hybrid formula modelled on both the 

acceptiole Cilr“ rat ive ‘S amerlieni proven federal Gas Tax Fund (GTF) and a 

ridership-based allocation for municipalities()30'f1tli'tji iiriii tormirii<ipai-
that operate transit systems.itieS provided b/ oi 1r Stab e tri 1Steii. 

national partn er. the Gorerhni e 1: D Specifically, allocate at least $7.6 billion of the 

fund uSing a GTF-stvle allocation formula iorwt ('Iariada 
all local governments. and $2.4 billion based 

l'hiS section summari7es FCM‘S urgent lOOO/o on tranS‘it ridership 

recommendation This is based on the best 
D For municipalities that operate tranSit systems.

available data on the proiected tinanCial impact 
prowde a Single blended transfer.

of COVID‘lQ—ami‘aunting to a near—term gap 

of $lO—lS billion for muiiicioalities nationwide ) li'nmediatelv provide advance payments to 

it assumes tl at phySIrtal :listani: ihg directives muniCipalities tamng urgent liquidity issues 

substantially perSiSt for Si>< months. With direct P Leverage the administrative infrastructure of 
muniCipal revenue impacts continuing through the federal Gas Tax Fund. where possible. to 

the end of 2020 and possibly into 202i depending expedite the rollout of dedicated emergency 

on the pace of economic recovery. operating grants. 

The core of our recommendation is an 

allocation—based formula to deliver a base 

level of support to all local governments 

This is supplei‘nented by targeted measures 

to meet distinct needS of miiinicipalitieS 

as they continue to keep C inadians tully 

served and protected. 

8 Pr'ottei‘Lting vital munii‘tir‘ial sett'icar‘, 
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MUNICH)“ road mmhtem‘ihce staff are working around 

the clock to Keep roads safe ant: accesnb ' rm those 

delivering essentsal star/lows Photo. C/zv' t, 

2. Deliver additional emergency operating 

funding to individual local governments 

facing unique financial pressures related 

to COVlD-19 that are not fully met by the 

hybrid formula above. Our largest: tiroan 

centres face distinct Challenges Supporting 

self-isolation. sanitation and good health 

among l’)C)li_‘iLllatlt)?"i‘S struggling; w th hurw’ 
ness and mental health Challenges Smallei 
communities face unique challenges. stern-“g 

With access to health «hare servues that car 

support isolation requirements and urgent 

care, These and other .,i’\ir::ue cost Clr3‘/‘:’3i’5 

Wlll continue to require targeted supports 

for the full duration of this grams 

Selkirk, MB Mayor Larry 

.inlmnsson stopped at a 

resident‘s AlfldOW to algli‘nirw 

:hilrlreii‘s drawings ihmyihg 

UV?“ :slilllBQlat'Ol" :Lf‘xl #735 Ql‘tii’il 

2H,7 human 

Medium-term action 
3. Commit to revisit the need for additional 

operating funding within four months. 

> Monitor trends in property tax. «:lelvnqtiencies 

and camsmler atltlitini‘ial supports for ll’lifill‘llfil' 
tials Etmll husnesses that may not be able 

“ 533/ property taxes after the expiry of 

short~terrn “miniliipi‘il deferral programs. 

> Dutirtjltflli‘ig no the duration and severity 

of the CQVlD—l9 crisis. prepare for p(:)ssible 

additional operating funding assistance in 

with 2020antl2021 

4. Provide local governments with the ability 

to transfer unused allocations to the federal 
Gas Tax Fund ;:>rogram for capital expei‘ttlittires 

as part of Canada‘s COVJD rl9 economic 

re i; 0V e rv l ) | v"! n 

9 Protecting vital :‘r‘itiniigipai : - _. ‘ 
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CLLLCL CL stpl ple LLLenLar / allocg EQL‘ 

l Proposedfunding model 
Thls section preSea :LClClItLo L CLL 

LjLL LLCLaLLCe Lor the emergency 

operatlng LL,LLLCLLLLg oLLtlLLLeCL‘ LLL 

reconLnLenCLatLon Lil. OLLL‘ or’ono 

LLLLgLCle LeatLLres LLLL/LL LLLLCLLLLLeLLts 

tLasC allocatlon Lor all lllLLlllCllTLalLtLes. 

Lor L'LLLLn LCLpalItles that own aL‘LTL 

L‘LL1Lerate trans l: systC’LLLs To LL LLLCLLCLLL— 
eLLLCLeL’Ltly and LLLgLL:LCLLL :le ~Lts 
Lileslgn LLLLLst be sfraLn'LiLrLrLLvara 
CLLL'eCL and LleXLble 

Base allocation 
(for a// municipal/ties) 
b At least $76 billlon based on the federal 

Gas Tax FLLnCl Lormula, 

) Assumes average of $35 per caplta per month, 

and six months of physlcai CllstanCLng (startlng 

March 2020). 

Supplementary allocation 
(for mun/C/pa/I't/es that own 
and operate transit systems) 
' $2.4 bLllLon based erLLLrely on 2019 tranSLt 

rlciershlp (population not LrLclLLCLeCL Ln formula) 

D Based on Canadian Urban TraLLSLt Association 

needs assessment ($400 million/month Lor 
SIX months) and validated through LndLL/Ldual 
CLty estimates, 

Design considerations 
D Munlcloalltles should L‘eceLL/e a slngle transfer 

that com‘olnes the base and sL,LpL)lementar\/ 
allocation (except Ln the case ot prOVIL’lClally~ 

owned transit systems, such as BC Translt 

and Metrollnfl, 

b This slngle transLer should pfOVICLe LnaXLmum 

LleXIbLILty to local governments to apply Ltds 

towards all opeL atlng llTIL’DaCLZS (LOLegone 

revenue and/or tantL pateLl costs) related 

to the COVlD-lg pandenLLc 

’L O Protectg «x’LL'al l7‘2,ll‘lljll3€1l i"/‘LCIQ‘L 
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populations 

D No provincial or muniCIpal matching Funds 

should be required. 

> Requiring provincial matching could cause 

delays given the varied fiscal capacities of 
provincial/territorial governments. However, 
provinces and territories continue to have an 

important role to play in providing targeted 

supports for local governments including 

but not limited to: 

direct support for COVlD-l9 emergency 

response and support for tll’lel'fible 

‘\» ‘i‘ r ’ ’ . ‘l'K‘ \ 7 't\ w __‘ ‘ _ -” expansion 0' bQL’AJEOl’ Of proper t/ m‘ lne Vulnerable Persons Pegistrv is a critical program 

deferral programs (SSlJGCli‘ll‘r long-term «where the elderly and people With special needs are 
deferment program-3 that Will deiav taxes contacted daily making sure that they are safe and 

beyond a grnqie fig/:7” year), “i needs :i ’3 being met Photo QCQ/O/lfll I‘lll/i/Q/pdl/l’f/ 
(‘f v‘/:“‘?tf L)»: 

block Operating grants for 
local gr,»vernments 

b Any limited unused funding could be reserved 
) Given Significant downside risks-including for m’l/“litional CO‘JlDilQH‘elated operating 

the likelihood of future pandemic waves that :horti‘alis W 2090 or 202i or transferred 

require phvSIcal distancing, and the potential to the federal a“ Tax Fund 7.0 he used for 
' ,., , f\ r»: ,4 r m ‘l,"— " ‘H rfor 9"”l I“ ‘lillmlt‘em'c" ‘l l“ ”l incremental capitali expenditures as part
that the full allocation under an emergei l‘,’ cur lififlgzrlq's COVID—lq “Vol/my olan 
operating grant Wlll be fully utilized liv 

local goveri’iments, 

— 

Potential impact (all numbers rounded and approx/mate): 
Municipality Preliminary Base allocation Supplementary Total 

net losses* (GTF formula) allocation allocation 

(transit) 
City of Toronto , $l6908 ; 7 $575M , $375M _ l SENSOBWW _ g
"i191FSKARQQLJQr< " gigoa'i;i"""”"""" 7’ "$516M $290M $7.9m 
City or" Calgary ‘ isfioon $255M 7 $ll5M l 53mm 
preliminary estirrmtes, assuming tuil year iniooci‘ j sir iiiontn-: at rijtiyslcal distancing 

‘ extrapolation OI" :‘lfitri provij-ed by City, of ‘/‘an:(;ii,.ue "ocai twirl-.u‘rirner‘t not int:li_iclir“-g transi’: 

and Transl inl< (transiti 

l l Protecting Aral "fl‘i"‘l"‘l",r&:' ‘§'?i"/iif€tf 
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Eyes on the future 
Right now our focus is on tai.:klii’ig 

the public health and economic crisis 

But as With any criSIs, it will be Just as important 

to learn :essons from this pandemic. We will 

honour and celebrate how Canadians and their 

governments came together in common cause. 

to deliver the. essential Sgfl /li'” .-
foundational cracks that have been more harshly 

keeping an eye o": the .. 
exposed in how we approach the role of local 

governments. In clear View are the outdated tools 

xii/hen Canada is ready to mo 

from response to recovery and how they simply do not match the modern 

role Caries and communities play in supporting 

nation—building effort that Will be required When 

Canadians and driving our economy. When the 

to cave that conversation. 

back on their feet to implementing job-creating in the immediate Ne Wlll continue Working 

stimulus projects. FCM is supporting this work 

by collecting and analyzing on—the—ground data 

that Will inform recommendations for Canada’s econoi'r’iy for the comeback we're. confident we 

can collectively drive We‘re all m this together, 

and communities have a long track-record 

of delivering results efficiently and effectively 

Municipalities will be essential partners in 

Protecting ‘xll’o‘l municipal sen/ii 

in our Cities and commu'i ties—mind 

er‘isuriiig local leaders car continue 
We will also need to take a critical look at the 

Cai'iaclians rely on. Bit 

and authorities granted to municipal leaders, 

Across the country, munICIpalities have already 

begun taking steps to help drive the massive 
time is right. FCM and local leaders Will be ready 

the pandemic ends—from getting local businesses 

flat—out. as partners on the front lines. to keep 

Canadians as safe as possible, and ready our 

recovery. From housmg to infrastructure, to 

green, sustainable and resilient proiects. cities 

rebuilding the economy we want for the future 

l2 
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Lesley Donnelly

From: Nathan Gardner <ngardner@cdcd.org>
Sent: Thursday, May 7, 2020 11:11 AM
To: Nathan Gardner
Subject: Durham Non—Profit COVID—19 Response Virtual Forum
Attachments: CDCD Virtual Forum May 14,pdf

**Thank You for your continued support. We apologize if you receive this email more than once.**

Hello Community Partners,

CDCD is pleased to present the Durham Non-Profit COVID—19 Response Virtual Forum. This event will
take place online via 60 To Webinar on Thursday May 14th from 9:303m to 12:30pm. We will be presenting
results and analysis from the recent Durham Non-Profit COV/D—19 Response Survey, and discuss how this data
can support our sector.

We are excited to announce that we will be joined by partners from Durham Region and across the Province,
who will all provide unique presentations on how we can utilize data to support the Non-Profit sector in
Durham. This lineup includes:

. Steven Ayer - President, Common Good Strategies: Establishing Common Strategies Through Data
Collection

. Carrie Moody — Director Strategic Solutions, Findhelp 211 Central: Using 211 Data for System Impact

. Teshini Harrison — Policy Analyst, Ontario Non-Profit Network: Ontario Non-Profit Network COV/D-19
Non-Profit Flash Survey

. Sarah Hickman — Policy Advisor, Diversity and Immigration Program — Regional Municipality of
Durham: Durham Local Immigration Partnership COVID—19 Survey

This forum seeks to inform, share best practices, and initiate conversation about planning for the Non-Profit's
sector immediate and long—term future in Durham Region.

To register, please click the link below:

CDCD's Durham Non—Profit COVID-19 Response Virtual Forum
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Celebrating our Legacy. Forging OUI Future, 

VIRTUAL FORUM 

DURHAM NON PROFIT COVlD-19 RESPONSE 

THURSDAY MAY 14th, 
2020 

9:30 AIVI- i2230 PlVl 

PRESENTE RS 

Steven Ayer Carrie Moody 
President, Common Good Director, Strategic Solutions 

Strategies Findhelp 211 Central 

Establishing Common Strategies. 
Through Data Collection Nathan Gardner & Neemarie Alam 

Using 211 Data for System impact 

Team Lead Social Researcher 
Community Development Council Durham 

CDCD‘s COVlD-i 9 Durham Non—Profit Survey: 
Results, Analysis, & Next Steps 

Teshini Harrison Sarah Hickman 
Policy Analyst, Ontario Non- Policy Advisor, Diversity and immigration Progam -

Profit Network Regional Municipality of Durham 

Ontario Non-Profit Network COVlD—i9 Non— Durham Local Immigration 

Profit Flash Survey Partnership COVlD-i 9 Survey 

@CDCDurham ‘ I@CDCDurham 
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Lesley Donnelly

From:
Sent
To:
Subject:

Follow Up Flag:
Flag Status:

A
aa;-

W ’i’iiililtilgii‘

AMO Communications <Communicate@amo.on.ca>
Monday, May 4, 2020 12:46 PM
Becky Jamieson
AMO—Beacon Webinar: May 16

Flag for follow up
Completed

AMO Update not displaying correctly? View the online version
Add Communicate@amo.on.ca to your safe list

.A ltlillllll)
ilk?l i’lifii

May 4, 2020

Dear Member,

Each year, one in five Ontarians will experience a mental health concern, but only a
third of those suffering will seek treatment. Part of the reason is that traditional face—to—
face therapy struggles to overcome major barriers, including cost, geography,
scheduling, and capacity, preventing more than one million Ontarians from accessing
quality mental health services. In rural and remote areas of the province, many of
these barriers are magnified, with access to mental health resources even further
restricted. Furthermore, with the ongoing COVID—19 state of emergency, accessing
mental health guidance is important now more than ever.

AMO’s latest partnership with BEACON provides members with an innovative
approach to support the mental health of your employees. Join us on Thursday, May
14 at noon for a webinar where we will demonstrate how you can help your
employees, and their dependents, easily access effective mental health care
through the BEACON platform.

For more information, contact Nicholas Ruder, Research Advisor, AMO/LAS,
at nruder@amo.on.ca or at 416-971—9856 x 411.

*Disclaimer: The Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) is unable to provide any warranty regarding the accuracy or completeness
of third-party submissions. Distribution of these items does not imply an endorsement of the views. information or services mentioned.

Association of Municipalities of Ontario
5* Please consider the environment 200 University Ave. Suite 801 .Toronto ON Canada M5H 306

before printing this.
Wish to Adjust your AMO Communication Preferences 7 Click Here
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Lesley Donnelly

From:
Sent
To:
Subject:

AMO Communications <Communicate@amo.on.ca>
Wednesday, May 6, 2020 5:01 PM
Becky Jamieson
AMO COVID—l9 Update: Emergency Orders Extended to May 19th, CMOH Direction on
Seasonal Residences, More Businesses to Open

AMO Update not displaying correctly? View the online version
Add Communicate@amo.on.ca to your safe list

= Assuciaiinimé

titliiriicigfialiitiias i‘fli‘iiariri
May 6, 2020

AMO COVlD-19 Update —
Emergency Orders Extended to May 19th,
CMOH Direction on Seasonal Residences,

More Businesses to Open
Extended Emergency Orders

The Ontario government is extending all emergency orders that have been put in
place to date under 3.7.0.2 (4) of the Emergency Management and Civil Protection Act
until May 19, 2020 based on the advice of Dr. David Williams, Chief Medical Officer of
Health.

Chief Medical Officer of Health’s Direction on Seasonal Residences

On May 3, Dr. David Williams, Chief Medical Officer of Health, provided lfl§
recommendation to local Medical Officers of Health on access to secondary
residences. His recommendation is to not prohibit access to secondary residences
through legal order, but he will continue to provide public communications that
discourage their use. He further recommends that local medical officers of health do
not issue Section 22 class orders under the Health Protection and Promotion Act
(HPPA) prohibiting access to these residences. AMO became aware of the memo
yesterday and then received a copy of it from the Ministry of Health.

Additional Businesses to Open

The Premier announced that select businesses can reopen as long as they comply
with all public health measures and safety guidelines. This includes garden centres
and nurseries, hardware stores, retail stores with a street entrance (via curbside
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pickup), and central and residential construction sites and related demolition 
work. Opening dates will begin this Friday, May 8. 

AMO’s COVlD-19 Resources page is being updated continually so you can find critical 
information in one place. Please send any of your municipally related pandemic 
questions to covid19@amo.on.ca. 

*Disclaimer: The Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) is unable to provide any warranty regarding the accuracy or completeness 
of third—party submissions. Distribution of these items does not imply an endorsement of the views. information or services mentioned. 

5% 
Association of Municipalities of Ontario 

200 University Ave. Suite 801 .Toronto ON Canada M5H 306Please consider the environment 
before printing this. 

Wish to Adjust your AMO Communication Preferences 7 Click Here 
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Lesley Donnelly

From:
Sent
To:
Subject:

AMO Communications <Communicate@amo.on.ca>
Thursday, May 7, 2020 10:01 AM
Becky Jamieson
AMO WatchFile — May 7, 2020

AMO WatchFiIe not displaying correctly? View the online version
Add Communicate@amo.on.ca to your safe list

watchfile
May 7, 2020

In This Issue
- COVID—19 resources.
— Full CAO podcast 3—part series available now.
- 2020—2022 AMO Board of Directors - Call for Nominations.
— Peter J. Marshall Municipal Innovation Award — deadline extended.
— Main Street Revitalization Initiative final reporting extensions.
— Digital meeting management for small municipalities.
— AMO’s Virtual Conference launched.
— AMO Annual Conference Exhibit Hall.
- BEACON Digital Therapy — Innovative mental health care support.
— AMO’s social media webinar series available through Municipal Education.
- Online RETScreen training coming to a computer near you!
— Road and Sidewalk Assessment webinar.
— LAS Group Buying COVID—19 updates.
- Career with Ministry of Transportation.

AMO COVID-19 Resources
AMO’s COVID—19 Resources page is being updated continually so you can find critical
information in one place. Please send any of your municipally related pandemic
questions to covid19@amo.on.ca.

All 3 episodes of our special On Topic Podcast series on the work of municipal CAOs
during COVID—19 are now available. They feature discussions between Nigel
Bellchamber and David Siegel.

AMO Matters
Please be advised that in accordance with AMO’s governing by—Iaw, the Secretary—
Treasurer is requesting nominations to the 2020 — 2022 AMO Board of Directors. A
completed nomination form and supporting material must be received no later than
12:00 noon, Monday, June 22, 2020.
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If your municipality has an innovative approach to service delivery and partnerships 
that have improved capital and/or operating efficiency, submit your Peter J. Marshall 
Municipal Innovation Award entry by May 29, 2020 for committee review. 

If Main Street Revitalization Initiative funded projects are complete, please submit the 
final report by May 15. AMO may be able to provide extensions if requested due to 
COVID-19 challenges. Contact Adam Garcia with questions. 

eSCRIBE, AMO’s diqital meetinq management and livestreaminq partner, has 
developed a solution tailored for small municipalities. View our webinar to learn about 
eSCRIBE Lite and how it can be implemented to digitally transform your meetings. 

Eye on Events 
AMO has moved to a virtual platform for the 2020 Conference. From August 17—19, 
delegates will participate in discussions that include Minister’s delegations and forums, 
sessions on COVID recovery, keynote speakers, AMO’s AGM and more will be part of 
this year's exciting event. Visit the AMO website for details and registration 
information. 

Even though this year’s Conference is going virtual, delegates will be able to interact 
with exhibitors in new and innovative ways that ensures access to resources that will 
have an important role in your communities the days, weeks and months ahead. We 
will be sharing this exciting information with you shortly. 

AMO’s partnership with BEACON provides members with an innovative approach to 
support the mental health of employees. Join us on May 14 at noon for a webinar 
where we will demonstrate how you can help your employees and their dependents, 
easily access effective mental health care. 

Recordings of AMO’s social media webinar series are now available for a nominal fee 
through AMO’s Municipal Education Portal. Register now. 

LAS 
LAS and Stephen Dixon are offering an online RETScreen workshop on June 1. Learn 
how to build a business case and analyze energy efficiency technologies. This 
workshop is eligible for 50% IESO training incentive. Cost is $240 and space limited — 
register early! 

Webinar May 14 @ 10 am: LAS is always improving its programs — the popular Road 
& Sidewalk Assessment Service is no exception! Join us for an in—depth review of 
features added to the Streetlogix software and a sneak peak at the work order 
management app. 

Don’t forget to check out the Municipal Group Buyinq Proqram Update page for up—to— 
date messages from our vendors and other program—related developments due to 
COVID—19. 

Careers 
Assistant Deputy Minister, Transportation Safety Division — Ministry of Transportation. 

2 
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Location: Toronto, ON. Duration: 1 Permanent position. Please apply online, only, by 
Tuesday, May 19, 2020, by visiting Ontario Public Service Careers. Please follow the 
instructions to submit your application. 

About AMO 
AMO is a non—profit organization representing almost all of Ontario's 444 municipal 
governments. AMO supports strong and effective municipal government in Ontario 
and promotes the value of municipal government as a vital and essential component 
of Ontario's and Canada's political system. Follow @AMOPolicy on Twitter! 

AMO Contacts 
AMO Watch File Tel: 416.971.9856 

Conferences/Events 

Policy and Funding Programs 

LAS Local Authoritv Services 
MEPCO Municipal Employer Pension Centre of Ontario 
ONE Investment 
Media Inquiries Tel: 416.729.5425 

Municipal Wire, Career/Employment and Council Resolution Distributions 

*Disclaimer: The Association of Municipalities of Ontario (AMO) is unable to provide any warranty regarding the accuracy or completeness 
of third—party submissions. Distribution of these items does not imply an endorsement of the views. information or services mentioned. 

Please consider the environment Association of Municipalities of Ontario 
. . . 200 University Ave. Suite 801.Toronto ON Canada M5H 3C6h before printing this. . .To unsubscribe, please click here 
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Lesley Donnelly

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

AMO Communications <Communicate@amo.on.ca>
Thursday, May 7, 2020 10:31 AM
Becky Jamieson
COVID—19 Update — Pandemic Pay Information Now Available

AMO Update not displaying correctly? View the online version
Add Communicate@amo.on.ca to your safe list

agglutiatiun mi

liltinlcigjialifiaa Safaris
May 7, 2020

COVlD-19 Update — Pandemic Pay Information Now
Available

The Ontario government launched a new pandemic pay website last night. It can be
accessed here.

At this time, we have little information on the program for the employers which
includes municipal governments. We do know that employers are not required to
apply for pandemic pay and we are told that eligible employers will be contacted by
May 15.

Under this temporary program, municipal governments have eligible full and part—time
front—line staff who work in the following program areas: public health, paramedic
services, long—term care homes, and housing and shelters. This will involve three
ministries and four program areas. We are concerned that the administration of this
program may be complex given this broad array of municipal front—line services, so we
are urging simplicity as the provincial program details are worked out.

Although the full range of eligible staff may be continuing to be considered, the
Province has made it clear that this will not apply to management, even those who
have or are working in providing front—line services to residents, patients, or the public.

We will continue to work with the Province and many municipal staff associations,
such as the Ontario Municipal Human Resources Association, as the provincial
program design is being finalized so that its implementation for those eligible
municipal staff goes well.

AMO’s COVlD—19 Resources page is being updated continually so you can find critical
information in one place. Please send any of your municipally related pandemic
questions to covid19@amo.on.ca.
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The Corporation of the Town of Grimsby
Administration
Office of the Town Clerk
160 Livingston Avenue, PO. Box 159, Grimsby, ON L3M 4G3
Phone: 905-945-9634 Ext. 2015 | Fax: 905-945-5010
Email: skim@grimsby.ca

May 6, 2020
SENT VIA EMAIL

The Honourable Justin Trudeau
Prime Minister of Canada
80 Wellington Street
Ottawa, ON K1A 0A2

The Honourable William Francis Morneau
Minister of Finance
90 Elgin Street
Ottawa, ON K1A 0G5

The Honourable Doug Ford
Premier of Ontario
Legislative Building
Queen’s Park
Toronto, ON M7A 1A1

Dear Prime Minister Trudeau, Minister of Finance Morneau and Primer Ford:

Re: Support for Commercial Rent Assistance Program

At its meeting of May 4, 2020, the Town of Grimsby Council passed the following
resolution:

Moved by Councillor Ritchie; Seconded by Councillor Vaine;
Whereas these are unprecedented times that have not been seen in generations;
and,
Whereas on April 16, 2020 the Canadian Federal Government announced a new
program called the Canada Emergency Commercial Rent Assistance; and,
Whereas this program is to be developed in unison with the Provincial and
Territorial counterparts; and,
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May 6, 2020 

SENT VIA EMAIL 

The Honourable Justin Trudeau 
Prime Minister of Canada 
80 Wellington Street 
Ottawa, ON K1A 0A2 

The Honourable William Francis Morneau 
Minister of Finance 
90 Elgin Street 
Ottawa, ON K1A 0G5 

The Honourable Doug Ford 
Premier of Ontario 
Legislative Building 
Queen’s Park 
Toronto, ON  M7A 1A1 

Dear Prime Minister Trudeau, Minister of Finance Morneau and Primer Ford: 

Re: Support for Commercial Rent Assistance Program 

At its meeting of May 4, 2020, the Town of Grimsby Council passed the following 
resolution: 

Moved by Councillor Ritchie; Seconded by Councillor Vaine; 
Whereas these are unprecedented times that have not been seen in generations; 
and, 
Whereas on April 16, 2020 the Canadian Federal Government announced a new 
program called the Canada Emergency Commercial Rent Assistance; and, 
Whereas this program is to be developed in unison with the Provincial and 
Territorial counterparts; and, 
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The Corporation of the Town of Grimsby
Administration
Office of the Town Clerk
160 Livingston Avenue, PO. Box 159, Grimsby, ON L3M 4G3
Phone: 905-945-9634 Ext. 2015 | Fax: 905-945-5010
Email: skim@grimsby.ca

Whereas this program is to provide relief to small business (in Grimsby and
throughout Canada) with their rent for the months ofApril, May, and June; and,
Whereas many Provincial programs have been announced to date but have
generally aimed at the residential, rather then the commercial, rent markets; and,
Whereas many small businesses in the Town of Grimsby have been affected
financially due to COVID-19, thus making rent payments difficult;
Therefore be it resolved that the Town of Grimsby endorse this program whole
hearted/y, and request the Federal Government of Canada to work with its
Provincial and Territorial Partners to expedite this program and offer this program
as soon as possible; and,
Be it further resolved that the Town of Grimsby ask the Federal Government, and
Provincial and Territorial Partners look at the possibility of extending this program
if the impacts of COVID-19 continue past the month of June; and,
Be it further resolved that the Town of Grimsby ask the Federal Government and
its Provincial, and Territorial Partners to make this program 100 percent forgiving
to the small businesses effected; and,
Be it further resolved that this motion be distributed to the Right Honourable
Prime Minister of Canada, the Honourable Minister of Finance, the Honourable
Premier of Ontario, and all municipalities in Ontario

Regards,

xiii/ilk
Sarah Kim
Town Clerk

Ontario Municipalities

The Corporation of the Town of Grimsby 
Administration 
Office of the Town Clerk 
160 Livingston Avenue, P.O. Box 159, Grimsby, ON L3M 4G3 
Phone: 905-945-9634 Ext. 2015 | Fax: 905-945-5010 
Email: skim@grimsby.ca 

Whereas this program is to provide relief to small business (in Grimsby and 
throughout Canada) with their rent for the months of April, May, and June; and, 
Whereas many Provincial programs have been announced to date but have 
generally aimed at the residential, rather then the commercial, rent markets; and, 
Whereas many small businesses in the Town of Grimsby have been affected 
financially due to COVID-19, thus making rent payments difficult; 
Therefore be it resolved that the Town of Grimsby endorse this program whole 
heartedly, and request the Federal Government of Canada to work with its 
Provincial and Territorial Partners to expedite this program and offer this program 
as soon as possible; and, 
Be it further resolved that the Town of Grimsby ask the Federal Government, and 
Provincial and Territorial Partners look at the possibility of extending this program 
if the impacts of COVID-19 continue past the month of June; and, 
Be it further resolved that the Town of Grimsby ask the Federal Government and 
its Provincial, and Territorial Partners to make this program 100 percent forgiving 
to the small businesses effected; and, 
Be it further resolved that this motion be distributed to the Right Honourable 
Prime Minister of Canada, the Honourable Minister of Finance, the Honourable 
Premier of Ontario, and all municipalities in Ontario 

Regards, 

Sarah Kim 
Town Clerk 

SK/dk 

Cc: Ontario Municipalities 
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